
Dear Mrs. Perry, 

.lard E, Street l, AnRrt . 2 
Merced Assern lv Center 
Merced , Californi~ 
May 18 , lg42 

Trusting that this letter will find nu and Mr . Perry in the best of 
health . 

I just received your telegram tOdAv concerning the ouestion of the 
rental of our spray rig and the ~rActor and fullv understand the con
tents thereof . I received vour telegram this ~fter oon but this mor
ning I also received from Roger Thomas a note B ven to the J . A C . L 
P_resident who evacuated here one dRY later than we did , to give to us 

· :<>and this what 'i'homas wrote . (.tuot e : 
@J;f "Winkler Bros need vour s ray outf' i.t _ o proper.l r t k ere of' vour 
lr'Y place . PleBse wire me at once stating Mrs . Perry wbo as your "Do•er 

of attorne " is to release outfit on rent 1 b sis to Winkler Bro~ . for 
four weeks . " 

Signed , 
Roger E . Thomas Unauote. 

Well, anvwav "e were thinking v1rn t t do bo t this when this after-
noon, as I have mentioned , I rece · ved that tele~rAm from you . At any 
rate e have thought it over and this i..s ~rhAt ~1e muld like to bBve vou 
do for us, As we understand it so fAr , Hoger Thomas might be given the 
power ro issue an order on any stored f11rm eaui nment that ''8 s neceRsA v 
to car;r:.r on the production of farm products and i..n this c, se there is 
nothing for you to do but obey . Ho•ever on the ot~er hand if Roger 
Thomas J1as no authority to issue such a order , ·we v.rould till like to 
stick to the ansver of NO. because as I hAve told vou, the tractor Rnd 
the spray outfit is all rixed up for s torage and we v~uld not l1ke to 
tnke it out-_ l less we have to . Al so Fl other thing that 1 nould li'ke to 
discuss '·i.. th you in reg'-"rd to tre .::3Dra"lr ie; ~n the '11rR ct or is t"11 ~: 'i e 
have tbou _ht · t over and anytime th Rt. env one i int ere ted in buving the 
tractor and the spray ou·vr it, w:Ul you plr.!'l Re trv to sell it for us. We 
would like to get $1000 for the tractor And the rig torether. In fact if 
Winklers nre interested about this mAtter, _you couln even se 1 it to them; 
that is, if they are willine to pnv tliAt. much . At -211Y.1~ .:.:te will you 
please trv to sell that rig and the tractor for us'And in the meantime 
if Thomn s gets such an authority th ere is nothing 1•1e o ' ld <fo and th 
<?_nly thing wou be o e hem u se it . f i:mch ,- step he.comes - nece8s ry, 
will you please go ahead and see thAt thev Rre goine to use it properly , 
fair rental, canzof it in an orde~1v mAnner and returning it in good 
condition. ''1l1en it comes to this matter , v e ~.r · 11 leAve it to vour better 
,judgement as we all have the ful1ef'lt of c_s:mfidence in y_o~ A 1 i ttle 
l~ter, please let me know how all this turned out. 

No1\r thFJ.t I have finished writting ahout the ness, I'd like to tell 
you a little something about our tri over ere nd hoy • •. • I mean a trip . 
Well after we pulled out of Sa:rt a Rosa the train heeded out to Sacra
mento and then through Lodi , Stockton , Manteca , Modesto, Turl o ck , At· ter 
and then finally Merced . Gee , :it ::mre was a hectic trin ell the "y and 
g'Jsh but the train sure was slow . 'le must have been traveling about 35 
or 1 i ttl e roT'e mes t of the time ftld the 011 til11e it 11ould open up would. 
be on the o en stretch and there weren ' t mamr stretches until after you 
passed Sacrariento . We had l un<Yh on the trAin consisting of sand1~riches, 
cupc kes. or nge , and milk . Jhen ve p ssed through Turlock, Me could 
see the Turlock Assembly Center e. na it "AS then that re had sort of idea 

_of what our place at Merced wo 11! look like . Well ••••• here and behold, ve 
finally arrived in Merced about 6 : 1~5 end gee but ver e we tired from s ' t-
tine; dovrn . I ulayed the Portable Raio alm.os t all the nd it ~1orked 
BWell . D <70ne the luck but here · Merced I cAn't K. S . R, O. Wel , 



' 
" 

anyway we arrived at the Merc_ed_J?~1?..Q_:t__~l?_9_1:::lt __ g~_4-5 __ ~g_g__ __ f_!_'Q~ ... . ~t;Jl_f?r _~_ tl}~ 
ureyhound Bus took us to the AsS3mbly Center which is about 15 blocks 
from town. After we reachea~-assembly ___ cen.:c0·r-;-6l1r-·harinoaggages were 
ins ected and then we also wer&-:fiisnectecf-:ro-r- -ccfr1fr8-bfinds-:· ----· A:fte_r ___ t11I_s __ 'vas 
over, we were a s signed our room • By thist"lmeit-v;as ··n:~arly 8:00. We 
carried our hand luggages to to our room and then iNe, tha t is I, went 
to get the rest of the large luggages which the army truck~_ brought _ near 
our cam1)s and the__y dumped th~~rhole_~~rork_§_ __ ~.1£l1~t_Q_!1 __ :th~ ___ £.!:'.9_:t!!!~L§P._~~-~h 
of us had to find his OV'rrl:1.,....-HoiNever this wasn't bad bec11use lots of 
Qeople from other placesiralready in cBmp so thev all helued us out. This 
.iob of carrying our luggages tor:our ~oom took u_~--~-QQY.._t. __ f.!_ILJ-1-Q'!d!' __ __?nQ_ nqy.r_ 
it was close to 9:00 but there ve re llghts e.11 over the place to nn the 
work in so it wasn't bad. Well, af'ter that, even though it was late, they 
told us to go and eat in the mess hRll so we did and after that it was 
ge t ting late so we made our beds· rind relaxed for the nl r,ht. 
bver here ther~ are all kinds of jobs one can appl v for although ~ost of 
the better ones have been taken '" -bythe :people already b Pfore us. Sunda y, 
the day after I a r rived here, I ~got m"'rself a ,iob in the mess hall as 
helper, that is get things ready for eating, choppine ~ eat, vegetable, & 
wash dishes. Boy!! have I got dish water hands now ••..• No kidding. I 
go to work on the second shift starting at 12:00 noon until 8:00 at night. 
'1'hey say one person from each :family should be doing something so al though 
this isn't e:11actly my type, it Will g lve me somethtne; to do anyway. 
Our mess hall consists mostly _9j' __ §_gnQm§ __ Q_mrr:tt..Y_ n_e.Ql?_:L_~ _.ci_n~t -~y_em ___ Q_v,:r ~_gool5'_ 
is from Sonoma Countv. . Tomorro-.~ my D""' d is going to work on the road crew 
a nd probably going to hoe g rass, fix the roads etc. Boy! that dish wash
ing ,job sure is a HOT one and I .i.tnean hot; gee but your s vreating all the 
time when your ·washing. 
We have a pretty nice bunk to sleen in. The size is about 20 x 20 so 
there is enough room for · the f'j_ve o:t' us_. The camps are bull t into barracks 
and there are 4 apartments in each brirracks. 'rhe plA.ce is di victed into 
Wards such as a, b, c, d, e, etc. Our 1~.rard is E and the street is 1, 
and Apart 2 etc. 1rhere must bee. bout 3 5 bR.rracks in a single ~rard. 'l'his 
is about all I can tell you at Present time because this pl Ace sure cove rs 
a lot of territory and as soon as l get more - time, I'll really look the 
place over and will give you the lowdown. Until then, its gettin~ pretty 
late now, 12:30 A. M. so I'll be closing now end hoping to hear from you 
whenevP- r time permits you. Please p.ive my best regArds to Mr. Perry and 
all of the flll.mily sends there best ·wishes. 

So long for a while ••.••••...•.•.•• 
. 

Yours very sincerely, 

~· ~----
George Ito 


